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.THE. CARLISLE HERALD.
Publiebed ovary Thursday moping by

. WEAK -LEY & WALLACE,
-,EDITORS AND PROPRrETORS. • ' -

Open in Rhyme., Hall, in rear of the Court House.

Terms--$2 00 per annum, in whence.

RATER Oiht.DVE.RTIBING :

1 1 sql 2sq 1 3 ea 1,4 sgl ley c 1;,,f,br 1 col
twook. 1. 00 2 00 3 00 4 00 7 00 12 00 22 DO

,'4 't 1 50 3 00 4 00 5 00 0 00 14 00 26 00
1 " .., 200 400 500 000 11 00 16 00 30 00
4 " 2 50 4 7:. 5 75 0 75 12 50 15 00 32 50
5 " 300 5 50 6 50 7 50 14 00 20,00 115 00
0 " 2 50 6 50 7 50 5 50 1550 22 50 37 50.I2 mos. 400 750 85 . 060PT50 25 00 42 50

• 11, " 500 -8'.'50 0 51110-50,20 00,30 0 1 1 50 00

5' " 750 10 00112 50116 00i2R 00140 00 75 00
1 year. 10 00 15 00120 00125 00.40 00175 00 100 00

• ._.

12 lions constitute a square.
For Executors', and Administrators' Notices, S-1 00
For Anditors'Notices, , • ' 2 00
For Assignees' and simllsrNotices, 3 00
For yearly Cards, not exceeding six. liars, 7 00
For Announcements, .06 cents per lino, unloos cop.

tl tracled for by the'year.
For Business awl Special Notices, 10costs per lino.
Double column ativertidements retfrrt.
Notices of Muri loges Mid Deaths peblished Her..

0. A. ,rwoon. 10.1 sew. RANCK. P. S. 001106.

ATWOOD„RANCK. & CO., .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesalo dealers in all Muds of
-• PICKLFID AND SALT FISH

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Race strid, ,

loc7o PHILADELPHIA,

8. M. COYLE. • - W. SCOTT COYLE.
1872. SPRING. 1872.

COYLE BROTHERS
2011111 Na AND COM lISSI.I.N MERCHANTS,'

NO. 24. SOUTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE.

They have constantly in stock a large
selection Of Notions arid Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck tics and bows, white !
trimming and ruffling, paper collars and
cults, mote, cap, business, letter, billet, I
wrapping paper,- envelopes, paper bags,
tie yarn, drugs, fancy soap, hair oil, !
perfume, and an endless variety of knick ;
knacks.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

COYLE BROTHERS.
7n11172tf

.. .

DR J. S. BENDER,
110)11E011A'lll IC PIIVSTOIAN.

lins removed his 011 Ice to,Foullr's Coln,. Corner
01 Sooth Ilanovrr 1111.1 Pru11....1 streets, and em,...,1re
the Second Presbyteristc,linrch. 1a...60

.

F. E. BELTZHOOVER,
AlTORNEY AT LAW. ..

---

Olken in South Hanover street, opp..ade limitz's dry
goods store. lOse7o

.

ll.°"' KIRKPATRICK it. IV(1111:MAN,
•..

IVhole4alo dealers In
MA.NU.FACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. C'or. Third and Market streets,
Philadelphia.

0. F. 11000, JOHN A. KITIRTZ,
a. KIRKPATRICK, w. 11. REI:11001:, .

A. L. WIIITRMAX.
Mann

C. P. ITUStRICII. WM. 11. PARKER.

HUMIIICII & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

°Mee on Main street,in Marion Hall, Chrlisle. 10.1.370

J. It. URAIIAN. J. 11. CRAISTM, JR.

J. 11. GRAHAM 45 SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

lon. J. 17. Ornhain, into President Judge of the
Ninth Judicial District lurs resumed the prartice of
fir., and aF.sociatell with him Ids son, .1 11.Ora-
ham, Jr; Will practien in the counties of Cumber.
laud, Perry and Juniata.ldoc7l-tf

. .

JAMES M. WEAICLEY,
, 'A TTORNEY-A T.L.Eir, •

OFFICE, NO. 22 SOUTH HANOVER STREET.

CARLISLE, PA.

JOHN CORNMAN,
ArT011.:11Y AT L AW.

0111co No, T, Ilho•m's 111111,10 roar of I.la.Courtilloull
10w119

JOHN IIdNNON,

WIIOT_ESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
THE BEST QUALITY OF

WINES AND', IQ U0 HS,
No. 41. South Hanover. Street,

llja72ly , CARLISLE,

JOSEPIT_ATTORN EV A 1!„--LAIV AN It 8 liltV
lloclionlestonrg, Pa. 01110. on Itollrentl struet, tle
dnors north nt' tho Bonk

ltnniuefn prontptlinttentled to ll=

JOSEPH G. VALE,
`,ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PracLicem in Dauphin and Cnnillerlam
Counting

• Orrlce.ln Court 'Hoot, Avenue, No 3 Kraulci
the rear of the .10,elry

Cr.lh Id SI li, l'A . •

12juu Ily

r °burn P. CIILYILIt. CIIAB. P. CIILVEII
,

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION
0171011 JOSKPII F. CULVER k BRO.

posTi AC, ILLINiiIB. Wu havn Ilui boot of foollii
tios fur planing capital on lloduilass improved firrins
Thies investigated, awl Alistratits furnished front,
our own Ten per rent interest idol podupt
payment guaranteed. IV., hare correspondent. in
ov ry t of the West, which lurnislies 1111 every
fuutl

ItIiFERENCES: Orshvt {Vol.
U. I:vitro:in, mt., C.

esq.,
Ilanisburg: Ito. C. P. Culver and Horatio
King, it ash ingten, D. C. fieerge I..fit unit,. Philo-

Charuberw Ar rummuy, New York City.
• uzio7I

M.. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CarllHlo, Pa. N.. 9 Rheum's MIL Ithie7o

AV K. M'CLIIRE. J. 11. M'REEIIAN

M'CLURE &.11,1'KEEH/CN,• -AVFORNHYS AT LAW,
144 South Sixtivotroct, Philadelphia.

. .

prf 8
•

• '''.'!dti'd'uvne,7,ig,n„rer,..:„l .,;,7lol,rn,U....
" All bildnolle, tmtrtmtml tohim will recolve prompt

Manattontlo .•

WF. SADLER, •. -ATTORN HY AT LAW, '

eine., 22 South Hanover tltroot, next t 1 Oood Will
limollonim.. ,

1081,69
..

•WES. B. lIIRONS, ~..;
. ,

,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
OYEICE AND RESIDENCE, 21111SOUT/I aILD SOILED?,

'Below Walnut Strout, .• .

.rgulnpEtrnin.

Life InsUra2Lcd 'Company

NOTII .4MIIitIOAN
MUTUAL LIFE MO:MANCH COMPANY;

OP PITILADELPIIIA

All kinds of ponder; written upon rho moat favor-
able buxom. Premium may Lo paid annually, eomb
enaaallY orquarterly, All policies ardNON-POlt.

rr•Dbm aver ,Tl7O ANNUAL paytuonta. No
-extra ratio for females. No chargo for policY foe or
itairips. Polley holders share in the profits. Dim,.

donde declared annually after two paymento on tho
contrihation plat. UOO,OOO •depoetted with tire
Auditor Oeneral pf Ponnsylvania os tecurity for
policy holdup.

OUXIIIRLANC, COUNTY TIRANOIL.—Tiro Company has
appolutodon Amid •of Trustees, aomposod of the
following WolL/enown cillions of .otunbor9otal
emay : '

E. 11. Anon, S.ll. thoirrAn; 111. D.
_

01001E:5 51. MUM, ' Mount,
Joint 11, Wabbnie, ' Wet. A. wintrAir

• •`' B. Id/ Minima', ".
•

• WILLIAM ltergenT"
Beerotary and Treasurer., L • Preeldent..

Tho thalami tiro alblailloy holders in:tho Com-
pany, nod theirduties are to suporrimunidcoadael
the Luelneasin Ode dietelet, with' authority to
vest a curtain proportion lit tire premlutau collected
In this dlariet; within tho memo, thus .mtiklug it
Oruphatically owl practicallya 1101111 COMPANr.

A. O,IIII.GLOWN.'
RIOT, (04°Pli Aamis
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Father Bfuno then oPened a' small-
'casket and displayed whatin the eyeA•of
a man of the world.would- haye a,
'fortune, but what to MO ignorant of
the world's wealth, seemed to be mere
'glittering baubles.

• 'Keep this treasure, as you call it,
Fnther.Bruno, keep -it ; for you, for the
church, for the poor. I care not for
them. Now letters-on our way:'

Estevo was too young' as yet to take
the vows, but his'religions education, his
gentleneSS and his cheerful temperament
soon made him a favorite among the
brotherhood. The prior looked forward
with, delight to the time when ho should
.produce to the world a preacher of Car-
inelito zealous and refined, that
should give celebrity to his Order and
hie own especial community-.

Esteve seemed in every way calculated
to fulfill his ,hope. Ifis beauty had
scarcely ever been equalki, his fine form
gave grace to the long:white robes of
his Order ; his golden hair oldstered like
a halo round his head ; carved
features expressed at once dignity and
intellect.

But as the time drew near to pronounce
his vows a change soemr•l to come over
Esteve—a' weary monotony appeared to
creep over his life—his spirit left him,
his cheerfulness vanished, and_ all the
occupations that once had charmed him
palled upon him..

'Father Bruno,' said ho one day to
the priest, who was to him the only and
dearest friend he had on earth, father,'
Said be, 'I am weary of life Iyearn but
for one thing—to see mymother's grave,
lay down on it and die:'

Illy son, there mayhe great things
before you 4 _you may a ttain

Nothing, father. Do you not tell tue

drat father Bimini once was renowned
all over Europe See what he is yowl—-
n poor old, bent man, beat with ago and
sickness, neglected by 'dl, aspiring to
another world. No, father, you have'
power ; let n) but once again see my
motl.er's grave, once again behold the
scenes of the few calm happy years r
have ever known, and tlam—''

'lNty son,' said Bru.no,—• remember the
treasure your mother left you it is for
such an hour as this, the hour of dis-
couragement and temptation. 'O6 forth
into the world.; learn to know it ; then
choose between it and the conventpae-
numbering lint this—your mother's
vow.'

Fresh life seemed lo ,mme to Esteve
from this hour, and one dark. winter
night Fathel'. Bruno opened aiew pos-
tern in the convent wall and fet- out, as
he would a cagdd bird, the young*ov-
,

ice, who, stopping, as the door closed
hind him, looked up to Leaven and drew
a deep breath, feeling as though it was
the first breath ho had ever drawn.

Father Bruno had furnished him with
a secular dress, had realized a portion of
his jewels, and had, above all, knbwing
how ignoranC ho was of the world, fur-
nished him with letttfitif introduction
to members of his own family .who for
many years had not heard of the elois•
tered monk.

It was strange that Estero should feel
neither timidity nor embarrassment, in
the world—it seemed as—though he had
passed before through the scenes before
him, and took his place in Parisian
society as naturally as though be had
been brought up in its midst instead of
in utter seclusion.

Estevo had been told by Bruno that he
was Fick ; soon he discovered all those
few words had meant, and ns he had de-
termined to remain in the world' he
began forming. a conmedon armind ldm.

Father Bruno's letters wet's, to his
sister—a lady limg past the prime of life
—a widow:whose sole companion was
the widow of'her only son.

So little was Esteve vemed in the.
knoivtedge of the woili and the human.
heat t,that it was long before he, under-
stood the nature of the charm that
brought him )Infti. Delbeque, or of the
sunlight that the presence of -Estelle
'i)elieque had thrown over hilt life.

Idtne. F.:steno Delbeque wcitti a gentle,
serious woman, in years Lalt,ltreltild, but
over whose young life throwshad early
thrown a shadow ; she had married but
to obey het• ; but She had bden
happy, and death had severed tt, tie that
promised fore and joy through life.

Estelle did ,ttot mingle much with the
world t her position, a widow at nine-
teen, forbade her being independent, but
her health was such as even to preclude
thq,most ordinary social amusement.

It was Estove's greatest joy to sit be-
side the "sofa'Whera she lay, reading to
her or talking ; for his eyudition and his
reading madii him a most lmilliant and
entertaining conversatimist. Estelle
seemed to roVive when he was by her
side, and .her mother-in-law encouraged
his visits, for she loved Estglle both for
her own sake and forher soles.

Ono day Estove was alone with Es-
and In words full of passion, for

'they worefull of truth, ho declared to her
his love.

y c ear friend,' Said she, ' I, know
011 love mo ; your lovo is happiness to
0, hut do y, L•atow that T amody-

;lig? This ( .oron now brings a

hrobbink tc cart that threatens
; y lifo ; I In a short time to live—-
ay, each day ho my hat.,
,Estollo, lifeis in the bands of Mayon
there may be hope.'.

' But your life may be spared foryears ; lot me, oveti thouet'it wore only
days, share those days with your; lot my
lOve sustain . -

'Oh 1 Esteve, make life clearer 'brit to
•

lose it.' .

But the older. itilmod Dollmitursidod
With Estove. 'Their union wag deoided
on. Estavo had takbh a name that
would .excite ho called
hinuielf Estova itividro ; Brune hadtold
him that'to nonO.lntil ho-legal right; lie
confonged to having neitbor,rolations or
family, and it was agreed that hefluidtake the place of: a son himeath moz
Dollieque!s roof. ' r '

• All was spoedily. arranged, but. oven
In tho' Most 'Unpretentious marriage,
Wharothpreiswealth.there aro legal acts.
dud nOntracts. Estovo 'left all to Mmo,
ticpeonei ..eyoning when, tho con-
traet Was to ho •signed .arriyeclotintl, tho14)%0r began to road :

Eatello:dO ' ,
Stop,,? said' Esteve, rising . and raffl-

ing. to the lawyer, ' saythat mune
Villars.' • .' •

Quo Word to lino in tllis
bbighboring roopi.4l M3011(4' cpnUniuul

SPONSLER'S COLUMN,•

A.L. SPONSLER,
• •

Real Eatiito Agont, Scrivener; Conveyancer, 'nem•
anon and Claim Agent. 011ie° Main Street near
Centro 5..1111112.0.

VALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATE
SALE —Satiated on the 13nItitooro Tornpike,

nye oilier South •of Carlisle, near the village of
l'anerttvu, Cumberland County, containing 115.
acres—latelylntmbes the 1. iIIiTCHT'ON FARM."
'Sin Improvement s'are'n large Stone Mansion House,
%Mt convenient tint buildings—a MTV° Ilatilt Born,
two Tenant Ileusto—,'ell ofwater and cistern,. An
n trait farm it cannot hn excelled In the imunly,
tiering a largo maple and peach orchard, together
win, 0,0,, cherrio=, grapes and :arabherritot in
abundance, and a good market ler the tome. Thu
line location cif the loaldings, dellghtfill N: it.lV and
plonsant muroundinge, rehler it one Or tile 'lnert
di-arable boning in the Cumberland valley,

The property will he dleposed of upon favorable
terms. Apply to

MEI
A. 1,. SPONSLIIIt,

Real Estate Apia

rfIOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
_A_ SALE—Situated on South Pitt atroet, Cur•

contnining30 feet in front and 110 In depth to
an (Oloy. The hol,,, vontontsate

'DWO•STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with brill, kelt building.gent:titling vrier, ball
ditribg-reont null lirtshen rortlig first ilear, arra full
I:06111K 1111 tilit t.t.t .tttlll, WWI hall oily alai garret
wash 11,1148. Irrherisen, sin .Ite iburs • arid rill, 111111

r maul out k1i:tli1114,01 It It gull 'deter,,, fruit tree.
and grape rinse. Enquire

A 1,. SPONFIER,
ItOnnt72 lied] Estate Agent.

11()NVN I'II(iPERTY FOR SALE.—
JL Fit 11:11 •1 0., Poiiilrct ailL,ll Pitt
Went:C..l,lr. Tit,. 11:1'1 Pet in front a 111 .'2.10
in 111 ,11111, one of the most ell glide building lots in
'lit tots-no, Th.. liniortinn.lnt4 ore II

TWO-STORY FRAM E DWELJANG.
'rho toren. m 111 I'' ninth; ett.t. i'doinire nl

A. L. P0N.91.11t,
;10Ma72 11.1 I;••tate Agont.

HousE AND LOT OF GROUND AT
%Vt., :tb

1.1 tert.• :So he to a 1.,ao“. ,rr, ick
om

ing let 2., tret Imelt from the t.ttret, I:1 .115 I.; feet
tontaltsing 11 rootll on each floor nod ono 00 the mt.

Vontrltlrml...ut I.3.lrttt In the yrtl.l,
al.lllllllllll, Ilf uit, tm.11,14tlng rpt.T.•••,
511111111 anll 011 rue.. The pr..trtto• Is ill good ..r.lor
and II illhorl,lofupon rt itto .thildu totno.

Apply tti
A. T. SPONSLEIL

:10011" • o 'Ettate A2rnt.

A(..,,)im,31)1,,us tiTORY
1:11 15 11W 1.1,1.1 \t I 00ill 1I1'1"f`
i' I 1II; Fti onttottlin, tiont h. I..ttlor.

diitin, 1 11A 1,1. 10.1. on floor. :t
rh.ltul.ort on thr 1,1 :.tort' 101.1 finithrd cool., ill
thr :Mi..eon vottirtit out -botl•llt.gt and 'hydrtnt. in
tin, ynt.l. ly to

A 1,.
:101,172 Itcal lltttlie Agent.

BIG('RESIDENCE AT PRIVATE.
1,. .1 --;•1;t,..1..1 on :-.0.11 11 Vitt bat. tint,

hontrrt, n TiVI) itlt I.ol'll1.11 iIItICK Ilttltt•
1,1.1 1 Iill, 1'1111.1:1. Il.ill. Diving 15111111 al.l Ki 11.111.11.
on the Ilr-t nr entrilor..ll.ll. 1 u till
Fl,llllll Itory. lrulll o+ II m lit lb. nu,l

~101•11i1/It Tht 1,1,3
11!1 1,0 'Int:11011 1d of upon thr most

earonahl.. t. /wt. -Apply to
A. L. SIMINSI,EII,

:101.;72 11e111 I•lmtatit Agont.

rgilvo VALUABLE FARMS, within
c,t,l. r

n .14 Ili.. atol n 11...
in 1.,1.. will nltio Iry .1.1)0,,,I UI nj-inn

:.•,mx,
0.„, \

A. I. SPONS:.I.t,
1k.,a1 I ~ent

Legal Notfres

AD7IIINISTIIATRIX'S NOTICE.-
Let turn oradoninlntration on the estate of Par.

ker J Itetre, ileettomol, late of ill, 1..1.11;01 of Car-fplottet Ittiol Iottoly, hole hotel letnod Icy the
lteni.te'r et l'lttulterlantleteotorly to the sole, thor
ro,ltl lug 111 salt] borough All peronne indented to
Kalil .41110 II111 plonne 11111, inontollott Impotent,
and three lom tog rhinos tOrFreo,ent them, properly
mallet) heated „Itto nottlentent.

EIZEM
MRS. A M 7110 ,RE,

Adinii.tratrix

AI)7IIINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
f noltnltostrootion on the estate of

/ tone! Bowman, 111tU of Froultfl sol • too tislip, do.,
eron•ool, 111,1. 111,11 resell by thedlogletorofClimbs,
landtoo/nutty to the subsolllors rosloling In West
Ihnlnslooro. towrplotp, Cumberland sounto, PA. All
per holeloteol too maid astute xtll ptenso make
inotneoltoto tot) taunt, nod (hos° holing claims will
present them, pro per/1y ntnhentmooted to r settlement,

Vo.)I. C. Ill—\Cl{,
m ‘72,

ADAN,NISTRATOR'S . NOTICE.-
tettel, of lultninktration on nit. efstald OT

I:stlinni .0 llolllneer. llecet.c.d, Into of Penn town-
obit., Coloberintorcenntt, hay° been i•htn..l by the
Ite.linter of ; nmlivrinnil county. lo thl noh•tril.,

,Wing in ..tot too n•hlp. All p 1.12.116 10
Mail] l'XI:111. 1111`1111.0, 111.061' 11111,1,1111110 rtl3l.lltlll,
mot three. hat tog chonts 101110,000 them, properly
nothentlented, hot nelth2hent to

DANIEL110 L LINO lilt, .

Atlmmintratcwtit n72 l

iNIXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Lett6rs
tentionosootory on the estate of goo. Wallett,

Into 01 North Middleton township. devonsed, hove
neon I•suell by the Register of Cumberland county,
to the idoloserther resitting in South Middlotnn
to •nothip. all persons indebted to en it °stool° will
Iles. make immediate pa'Slonont o nud LllO,lO haying
condone too present thn, drily nothentienteil, to oho
und0...ig1u...1, tor set !lnient.

EZEME

11 Vs V NPA 1:1"1',
111,1t111,,,n,

Ex Pc utor.

EXECUTOR'S -NOTICE. Letters
Lib:3lllentary on 1111. ...4t tto ot 1). 11,01,

lair of L.ll r Sid 111., too in.lnp I,rt.n
I,Lnyll lo Ihe KI.L: nI ('11n...•1 hood ton o I). To
t 1. 1 isul),l ilior 0.,1.1310r 111 tIo. n;LI1 ./I
A.I penon, ni.lLl,iod to .a 1,1 1,1031.01?
Inonedi Ito 11.1 1111. ;I, mot 1.1.nt0. Int o.L 111
proLent tlt:l3 lotting/lb.:11,1, to tool,-

r w 1 !Ili no.nt
It. lIENOIIIz,,IN,

I x...•wor

17X ECI;TOIrS‘ - NOTICE. Letters
I,.tanlontio) on the estate of :11,l'etharine

.her el n, tote of Ilan/Oen tventAtip, dec.:looh love
le.:: eqe.el I.) the Ite,i..ter ....only,
to the te11.....r.her le.loling in Heel teweship All

tr, ,all etta.., trill plea.e. 00000,e

Inttetelette pa) Ineht, an I them, having chime to
pr ant :h,.lnlyauthentic:a...l, to the 1111lidl-
signed 1.1. settlement.

9AMU,EI, 1111rIlLEY,
Jixt.ontorEMI=

NT(YTICE.—Notice in hereby given
1."1 that an anneeonent or l'Elt CENT has
been let led hylhe lloard ofDirect,rs of llie Cionber.
laud Val/01' 3rialllll 1'rOt11(111011 .I'ellloollY. 110 W
People.: rice tomtit-Ice, of Penns)lenoin, on all
nob— belonning to thin Comp toy. nod in tom. On
the 111.4 day of AAnnery, A. D. 111., 111111 live per
rout o,4essetl tillnil notee toltor meta mold date stud
Diu foreo 011 hoot day of Alllll, A. 11 11,71_ except
renewal. of lotntef. nOti". (11v under nir hand at
the When 010111 d etntonny, In of \ley 6,1072..

Attent
3OiliaVnt

T. GREEN,
Socrutary

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01"PHE UNITED
SI'ATES FOIL TIIII VASTERN DI.TRICT

OT• PENNSYLVANIA.
in Me matter of Jacob L'ixler,ft. bankrapt :

'

N OTICE is hereby given that a gen-
vno 1111.1.1.111 g of credalme of said Baal:opt...lll

Ito hold ut the Court' How.° • In 'Cflrll4le. ,on
l'huraday, June J.0,• ill2. nt In o'clock', a. rn., burin°
CIIII4. A. lloruet I, rr i , Register. for the pornoru of
exanfitlit,g the account of IliaAf.signen, an that It
nut), in, audited and pureed and ho 1.., filseltargefl
from ull preparatory to a final tllN'idenfl,and
for ail plop, men named in the t wenty•boveoth
and twee olghthuootiotta of the Act of. emigre.,
untitled'! AnAct to establitilt A Uniform syutout of
Ilanict.uptcy throughout thu United States;" ap.
proi4kl March It, 1167.

NVILI, A. I,INDEfItY,6fitna72ttl Asolgni,o efJacolf

THE undersigned Miring boon quali-
fied av it.ludticn ofltlto Proco, Ix tour

toottoOft to . 01l hUuLirw entruatott to Itnn, 011Ico
In Mr. (.11vOin Itoll4llng, tour the Yormorh Bank,
nod to roar ofklrnt rtobbiturfan Church. ll,dolencri
(0 Wit ,Itroot. ,
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Pain Guru Ott
USE

PAIN CURE OIL,
TIMM IS NOTHING LIRE IT FOR

• • PAINS, SORES, WOUNDS AND LAMENESS.
• •

BUY IT! TRYL-ITI-:-
..•

FOR RHEUM ATISM, USE PAINCURE OIL,
FOIL NEURA !MIA, • USE PAIN00101 011..
FOR PTVER'SOIL K,' UST PAIN CURE OIL;
FOIL C11OLERA•MORI1118, USE PAINCURE OIL.
1 ,•01t SPRAINS. , USE PAINCURE UM.
FOR III:AD/WM, . - US], PAIN CURB OIL
FOIL BRUISES, '' ' ' USII,PA IN OURS OIL
FOR CORNS nullBUNIONS, USE PAIN CURB 0 It
FOR ANY SORB, '. USE PAIN MI 411 OIL.
Felt ANY LAS LiES9,,‘ ''USE PAIN 61.1.1t11

EVERY Borax IS'AVAIMANTEIY,

And we +lining, tbo WOrlil:to iiroiinCor ltil
Una lixtopinlly .nodly for:

'•' I.IIIAN AND .13WASI'.- .

4e4c4 fox PA'IN(UIttI QI L. Tnlco no 011inr,foi4 wo
W.A.II,RANT. IT. CLUE.

Qt n blintqic‘gproonratlon.; Lit an -01b, nnido,:-f""2,*lnVii6lToi.le"ltit°il„lll.l i tiltilu "lii'an ttin ", '"94
gold Joy all liruggiotx and Donlon In olediolnee,

men FlE'rv'O.EN'ro, ,
mectiuisig

. ituittllug 'Pa
J.' Sublln Cariblo by J. B. Tinvormtleh, No. 5 South

llnnyor /Arcot, and 13.41...11tw0ri11tu1t,.N0.1.0-North•
Ulthuvor,stritOtdAugSlOto: , 201.0 1/72.11

/ .

UNTO ALL
. IC!. 'NORMAN GUNNISON.

The world goes that, the world Foes slow,
The world goes sad and melancholy—.

It goes temotly an wo go,
When wo orejolly,lt Is Jolly.

TllO world goes dark, the world goes brlghtf
Tho world goes Joyously and'.pleasant

'When hearts aro light 11w world is light,
And sheds Itsradiance o'er dm ,prosent.

Tho winld lo flrear, tho world le gay,
Tho world 1, bright and filled with plonsuro,

It'semilruff time, It'a- winter day,, •
Each Warn a noparato wealth of transom

Dot what is it unto mall,
Depends upon the tray WO take it,

'ln Get this vast terrestrial hall,
Is—Just exactly what too MOICO

'Tin trite itthas I t, unit and -
Itn Llllearo bleak, buezreen Its meadows,

It Lan its Crosses, but its Crowns,
Gleam far above its transient Andel..

And more than half our earthly grief,.
A nAlial Ithe hearts with anguish breaking,

`gait fur ourhelvos to give relief.
For they are ofour own blind making.

And hill! tho sneer which drown our tattoo,

.A ud nbil,a ill thongand sorrowing languish,
Stripped or their garb of falso grotenao,

Stand naked—niannfitelurcil anguish.

Thun why our sorrow? why our woo?
`ove joy is hotter for thou borrow,

And evoly hon., hulow,
nolom from um bd,:m..51 of tuam•:raw

11 by it in 51..11(11flu Mow,
Aud :ill,llt/ the passing hon. I...pining

And limbo °aril eland a Cllll3O tO moan,
•Nnrever Covthe slicer

IEM3MTII!IIIM!111101
And no t n vonstant 111-1,p40 ter?

Awl say—" tido rest is not our rest
Look up! and you willnod n Lotttii•.

Why not look up n ilk spirits frdo,
And not 111,nn Inure moody nuunblers?

For nlintsn'er'thls world niny be,
rc•d(y Is no plarn for grumblers.

And ala,iye think of this my friend,
DL,n't zniseniortrue It,. or inimtako it,

From nnw mall the Tory ond,
The world will Ini—Jant what you mho It

[Front Sunday Trauncriptd

EXPIATION.
Mme, de Tilanquitifort sat at the win-

(IOW gazitig out into the park which,

stretched in deep gloom before her.
She had been weeping, and now she

strained her eyes to see into the dark-
ness, listening to every sound, and start-
ing even at the falling of the dried
Autumn leaves.

" I dare not say Heaven speed him,
for it is a crime to see him ; -but this is
the last time, shall be the List time we
shall meet. Would that we had never
met—would that my soul were free
from this great sin. Yet I struggled.
If there is some extenuation in the eyes
of Heaven I may bore for pardon, for
was I not a neglected wife, treated with
scorn, my pride wounded, condemned
❑rom 'very shame to solitude in the
brightest years of my life ? Oh I .how
my heart yearned for consolation, for
one loving look, for one being who could
understand me, raise rue -from the utter
insignificance into which I was thrust.
Dearly have I paid for this. The hdavy
sin that' rests on my soul a whole life
will scarce suffice to Mono. To-morrow
my husband will be here—to-morrow the
dream of happiness will be dispelled, the
sunlight will be taken from my life, and
dark and dreary as' the scene before me
will be my future life." i"

At this moment a sound of numerous
voices startled Mme. de Blanquefort
from her inverie, and presently she be-
held lights flashing through the trees.
She clasped her hands together in agony.

"Oh I fleaven, is my punishment
coming ; hast thou rejected my sacri-
fice ?"

" Still she gazed from the window,
Along the broad avenue leadhig to the
chateau, the torches advancing, retietiled
to her a crowd of people carrying in
their midst mile dark object, overwhich
a heavy cloak hadliren thrown. Mad,
ame do Ithumnefort threw open the win-
dow, and straining her eyes on one face
that gored up at her, she fell back into
her chair with a shriek :,.The eyes that
had encountered hers were -her husband's,
eyes that she dreaded, eyes froth which
she shrunk, eyes that she felt could read
the guilt layiui heavy on her solar "

Now the voices have become dial- n-6f;
the crowd hag entered the ball ; there
are footsteps on the stairs ; they near
her room ; she Sias recognized them ; it
is herthusband who stands before her.

She feels his presence, for she dares
not look at hini,.but leans blick, her
hands clasped and her eyes closed.

'Madame de Blanquefo4,' said her
husband, ' there is a guest bolosit
ing you; care and hospitality. Have
you not heard the tumult? The mis-
tress of the house should not leave a dy-
ing man beneath her -roof to the minis-
try of stran'kers.' ,

. •
At these words Mme.-ile Blanquefort

started up, rho asked no'questions•;
the tone of her husband's voice told her
all ; shelnew Some dfeadful catastrophe,.
had happened ;.she felt that some hor—-
rible punishment was at-hand ; she was
evoscious that her sin had fogad her
out.' •

Madame,' said her husband, they
expect and wait for yomhelow.'

Mine. do Blanquofort• walked across
the room with a heavy leaden tread; and
mcchaufeally followed her husband down
stairs.

Thom 'in the hall, beneath .the.full
hlS'io of the lamp's, lay extended the
deadbody of a man ; his pale rigid face
stained with blood that had flowed from
a wound in his forehead. •

Ono loOk she cast on: himi, then ono
wild look on all around ; no kind glance,
beamed• on her, no friendly hand
stretched towards her, and in another
-instant she lay prostrate, pale and Jgid
beside the corpse.

Thou the women advancOd ;' they bore
her awaYoammuring that the, sight of
blood; had been too ranch, for' hei and
wontliiring why the de;l3lanAno-fort had not' taken, greater precaution.
Intermingling their talk with'surmises
as to the cause of31.. do Villar'saccident
and then hinting that 'pe'rbtips it was
:not, an asoldoUt, 'and so they laid' tha
poor ;woman on her bed, and with cruel
kindness brought her brialc' to life.;" t ''

Two hours later'ail'waS•the
~cliotonu ; the tumult had subsided ;',the

•doad '?nan in his grave clothes lay in one
of 31Mlitate roonSs' of !. 0o Oliatonm e and
the liotidOWC"pw Pio',4Tio
bring oTor 14-lay fu of.
emubrim or'welailoboly'dSoannflOn.
tlioir billows. - -1-

T34 (IQ plarvigfart,
her,hl344)4ciAl.:liPlaVll 1.-c iat.64 ).l •P L ;1.T.41
her pie, and with rude vole°, had bid
her mine. Tiid4 . 4Adixin libol.Obo;yed,. nail
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tottered toward him, seeing she could,,
not stand, ho hadpltiCed 'his arm around
her and so dragged her along the broad
silent 'corridors to the room whore-Jay-
,the silent and unconscious Corpse.

Beside this ha made herstand, holding
her firmly_ as she shrunk away, forcing
her tO,gazo down ou_the grave, rigid
features.

`This-is your lover, Madame, gaze on
him your last• look ; you are his mur-
derer ; that he loved you ho died, that
he hived you"I killed him ; yes, killed
him, and by:his dead body will I impose
on you the conditions on which I grant
you life—'

'Mercy I' exclaimed the •'wretcad
womajt, sinking on her knees,- 'Mercy II

None for you, for to kill you would
be a mercy, and I will lot you live.; but
listen on what conditions. NeVer from
this place shall you stir mom. The last
acetic shall be forever before your eyes
till you shall lie cold as he does.'

I submit to all yoli desire, for I am
guilty ; this night wo were to have
parted 'forever•—'

I desire to bear no more of your
shameless intrigue, nothing but this ;

how long has it lasted i'
Two years,' said, the Marquis, with

a 'deep blush.
' That is enough, Madame, though for

my own sake I will not givo you over to
shame,, and the world's obloquy ; my
name shall never descend to ono who
has no right to boar . it ; my fortune
shall never enrich—'

Esteve shall never claim anything
from you. We have an elder - son ;ho
lives ;he has every- right. Esteve is—'
INot my son

But ho iirmine,' sobbed the Marquise,
' mine, and my love for him as deep as
though he were not the son of guilt and
crime ; oh ! spare him.'

Madame, I am not a melodramatic
tyrant ; I avenged my.honor, for it. Was
my right ; I cannot avenge myself on.a
helpless child-; I leave thip place to-mor-
row with my son for years, perhaps for-
ever; see-.:,when I return that this in-
timacy is not here. , Now, Madame,
farewell ;' we part never to meet again.
Your ,son—mine, I mean=siiall ,never
hear your name, and shall be taught to
look on his mother as dead. God forgive
yuu, Madame. I will forget you.'

Fifteen years after this interview,
Mine. do Blauquefort-lay on her, death-
bed. She was but a pale, wan spectre
that Seemed as though she hadi,already
been far into spirit-laud ; life was con-

cc:l4llod in her eyes alone, and the
hands that veva clasped 'over her bosom
betrayed every sinew and bone, resem-
bling in all but color those of a skeleton.

Beside her_ bed knelt a 'priest, and
loaning over her was a youth, whose
largo blue eyes were filled with tears as
he gazed on her. •

!My son,' said the priest, behold
what penitence and prayer have In-ai&
to a woman once so guilty. TY6iir mother
dies reconciled with her God, in the
profound hope of everlasting bliss. Fif-
teen years of penitence, prayer, disci-
pline and mortification have obtained
this for her ;'but she cannot die in peace
until you have' sworn to fulfill her vow,
and so,accomplish the work of her re-
generation.'

I have none on earth but my mother ;
I have never known another affliction ;
cau.l refuse her anything ?'

Then listen, my,son ; it has been part
.of -the penance imposed by the church,
that your mother should confess her sin
to you ; you knoW it-now. Now I must
declare to you the only condition or(
which the church will grant her absolu-
tion.'

Speak., I ain

' The condition is that you, the child
of her sin, shall be devoted to the church ;
that from this momept you shall re-
nounce the world, and so hide within the
walls of a nionaamT all anemory of the
past.'

'Father,' replied the boy, ' I have
been educated like a priest; the world is
nought to ine ; a monastery is lit refuge

At least, by accomplishing this
vow of pay mother's I can do something
for her; the only being who has ever loved
mu, or cared for me on earth. Mother.'
added he, solemnly, turning to the dying
woman, 'if it pleases -God to.take you
now, die in peace. Within one week of
your burial I will go with Father Bruno
to Grenoble, _and there taking the vows,
forever pray for you, think of you, love
you, till we meet again in Heaven.'

' For thy , father who died in mortal
she, for thy !nether, weak and guilty,
pray, my son ; this life is nbught and
passes away like a dream. Heaven is
eternal; there we shall be happy.'

Bulalie Marquise do Blanquefort gazed
.with a look of love and agony upon her
Child, then turning away, received the
absolution of the 'priest, and finished
forever the long,- weary, sinful years of
her life.

Estove, her son, wept over .her ; never
had ho been beyond tho walls of the
domain ; never had he'seon any ono but
his mother• •and ,the priest, her director
:old his tutor. It was fie sacrifice to ldm
to give up tho world, ho knew it not ;
the-whole tendency of his education had
been to fit him' for the fate, that was t 0
be exaotod of •him. Ho. had thought'
More 'of Heavoo- "than of mirth, and
ignored . alike its pleasures and 'its re,
sources. .

.Coming from his mother's grays Ls-
tow), tb whom no other name had boon'

entorsd tho min whore Fathor
Bruno was awaiting him. Tho,'storn
ascetic looked -up atihn for tho firfat
time in his life with a smile. - •

'My sem', said he, 'in a few hours wo
shall have loft this place forever. . I shall,
be all that will recall the years of child-
hood-,years, wo. love 'to look back: on,
though ,they may not•liavo boon happy.'
I shhll never leavo you. My son, your
mother, guilty as sho was, died like .a
saint,*and in hOr dying hour; I, the:min-
ister of ;Heaven's. mercy, petmittod ler
one last indulgence ,of earthly love.
'Your mother renounctid all her fortune,
ImiVing: Ue!ae atorunnorit to thoso'shoInnl,lvrOnged but sho hadstill :jelvOlt3
that belonged, to her.;: these tolloWed,
her to lcoOp theSe'rianthoilie yOh to .14ioji;'cldpi:
'of 'poverty you may.ono 'day.pronoune‘i !
MyoHlld, lieeaußO 1 ore: a, Kb:43o ant
not without human. sympallaes. I lovo
'you,:my boy,, qpd woulfl, wore It:ies tuy
iovlP'l:l'bVittoW :E OO A:; 11A,P1401; fkite
but Matters; the peace' of" the *tater
may poqulps bo happinoss to you.' ,

' , • .
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Esteve as soon as they wore alone,—'who
was your father V

'The Vicomte do Villars ; I never
know him ; when but an infant he was
killed by an accident, some say mur-
dered--'

'By whom 2'
By the Marquis do Blanquefort.'
My sister l' exclaimed Esteve, and

overpowered with ' horror, ho sunk at
.her foot.

v ‘• conAll was confusion, tho coreywas
of course delayed ; then when they were
alone, Estovo told his malier's story, and
the miserable story of his own life.

Estelle, as ho ,concluded, threw her-
self in his arms, and clasped him to. her
heart. •

Oh .! Esteve,, my brother,. thank Goa
that my clays aro numbered.'

Two. months later Estolle lay.in her
grave. Before one blade of grass had
grown on it, a worn out traveler ap7
plied at the door ,of the monastery of
Grenoble•for admittance

'Ts Fatherlirnno living 2' said ho.
Ho was admitted into the presence of

the priest.
'My. son,' ho cried, recognizing Es.

teve;.' once again within those walls?'
`Father,' said-- Estero, my motion

had loft me to expiate her crime, Heaven
must be satisfied with what, I haviS suf-
fered ; an angel has gone to Heaven to
bear the tidings that I fulfill my mother's
volt 1 A shroahnd a tomb aro all now

' !' cried -Bruno, ' God has said the
children shall bear the parent's sin. To
his decreo wo bow.'

From The -Eton ]

SAVED.
yne month from to-day, Mrs. Thomp-

son, I shall close the mohgago, unless
you find the money to pay the note. I
have already given you • four weeks'
grime, in consideration of your sad loss,
and my high esteem for you and your
late husband. I will wait another month,
and then justico to my own family will
compel mo .to claim my dues. am sor-
ry fon your trouble, but if ono cares not
for his own house,' the good book says
lie is worse than an infidel."
Such were the parting words of Mr.

Martin, 'the Sliylock of Woodford, a
pleasant village in Eastern Massachu-
setts. Mrs. Thompson attempted po
reply. She knew it would be vain to
appeal to his hard heart.- And yet his
words gave untold paint arid Pilled her
with despair. She trembled at the doom
foreshadowed, the lobs of her beautiful
home, and exile, she knew not whither.

A few months before, Firs. Thompson
had been the happiest of women. Mar-
ried in girlhood to,a retired sea captain,
a man of quiet and enOrgetio character,
who had earned a competence, her life
had moved on in a serene joy. Fier hus-
band, married late in life, was prthid of
the treasure ho had won, and anticipated
every want. Three .children had been
born to them, and on the birth of the
youngest he had bought a small farm at
the edge of, jilt)village, which she had
always admired, for a beautiful grove
stretching behind it, and a stream wind-
ing through the meadow in front. In
that home had been passed many happy
days. The children were never weary
of wandering in the grove, 'hnd oven
while Mr. Martin had been pronouncing
sentence, they were having a grand
frolic without thought of the evil day,
coshing

But with the pnreyase of thatlonap
came the first troubles. Mr. Martin bad
long coveted it. Tie lind hoped to get it
at a great bargain from the former
ottner, wit° 'was sorely pinched for .

money. And When Mr. Thompson
bought it, he vowed vengeance for being
thwarted, and swore, with a terrible

at li, that ho would yet, gain his mid, by
rtir means or by foul.

From that time be began to weave a
(tedttlo plot. lie cultivated a close filth-
tutu with Captain Thompson, showed a

(-instant deference to his judgment, and
flattered his prejudices. With great
shrewdness and skill, ho.called up fre-
quent reminiscences of sailor life, and
expressed surprise that, an old say cot id
be content with the humdrum monotony
of life onshore. The plot succeeded._ The
captain grow restive,' talked occasionally
at Immo of the folly of an idle life, and of
the duty of making a better provision for
his family. The wife, at first,. laugliekrat,
his nosy notions; but as they came up
more frequently, and plainly occupied
his mind, she grow sober and full of ap-
prehension at the thought of laligitiVe
resuming,.a sailor's life.

In duo time the plot tingled. When
the expenses 'of living increased, during
the robellion,lanfitthe income, ample be-
fore, demanded sharp management to
meet expenses, Caßain Ti suddenly an-

nounced Ids purpose to make ono more'
voyage. Mr. Marlin was fitting out a
vessel for England/ and had offered him
the command, with a.share in the ven-
ture; the risk would belmall and the pro-
fits large, securing them a fottape for life:
It would be his last voyage. Ho would
never again tempt the clangors of- the
seas.

Tho poor wife found it useless, to plead
with him to change his purpose. TliB
poll of the old life.-was on him, and ho

was'ingenious in arguments to prove the
wisdom and nocessity of • the meapure.
AtJro.last she gave assent with a reed
choorfulness, and did not object oven to
signing a mortgago of $5,000 oh their
estate, which money he found necessary
to raise to comploto.his'share ofpayment
for the valuable cargo. - •

lie sailed,: with high hopes.on his part
of a lucrative ;voyage, but her heart was
burdened With fears. Jiist beforereach-
ing liingland„ the vessel was overhauled.
by the' Alabama, and- bufned, while tho
captain and crow wore carried intolport.
The anxiety and chagrin of the captain
at the loss of his vessel„ ant cargo,,,
brought on an attack of Wain fever,
Which.proved fatal ; and 'the sadnews of
lids death found his wife' worn and
nervous, sinking under typhoid foyer.
For six weeks. her life hung in the
balance, the 'physician' giving little hope
of recovery, but a vigorous constitution.
resisted the Shock, ,and she.graduelly
nate° back rolifennd health; •

Mr: Martin called often Turing her
sioknoss, and after her recovery
fostod a groat interest in "the family, and
an apparent sympathy With her mister-

Amos. Ile expressed groat grief at,tw
death of her husband, and. at the 'Salmis

loss froia tho.,burniug. of venal.

After a little time he paid her $1,500,
which, ho said; was due r her for the
services of the captain, and from insur-
ance recovered. Ile_saTid nothing ofthe
mortgage until the very day'whenitho.
note bedame due; 'Open ho ealled.to ask
payment., In the waoknedand depres-
sion which had fdllo'wed, her -long siCk-
nose and grief, she had forgotten her
signature, and,: indeed, know so little of
business matters, that she did not under-
stand the consequences involved. When
Mr. Martin told her that he must have
the ss,ooo—that his heavy losses made
the money necessary to his busirs—and
that it would be best to sell her farm to
raise the money, she distrusted at once
his pretended friendship, and suspected
the plot he had so cunningly laid.. -

But a whole month had gone by with-
outopening any way ofOscape, and now
the doom was pronounced by a pitiless
judge, and she must prepare to leave her
beautiful 'home. -Indeed, as she calmly
thought 9f,..! the matter, his suggestion
seemed a wise ono. She must sell the
estate, and find some cheap tenement,
where it would be, possible to,support the
children on a small income.

,The night was sleepless. Her restless
brain was filmy with schemes,, for the
faun, none of which were satisfactory..
But the morning brought unlooked-for
relief. A letter came from the post-of-
lice, in an unknown hand. She opened,
and read, .

!,BosToN, Juno 23, 1863
' DEAR MADAME :

I fear you may have suffered much
-from myremissness, but I have just- re-
turned from a long absence in Europe,
and have learned of your great loSs.. I
was formerly intimate. with Captain
Thompson, when ho followed • the
sea, and he- consulted me in re-
ference to . This last voyage. Misers
he told me of ,the risk involved,
and of,. the mortgage given on his prolix
erty; I advised him to takser a policy of
life insurance for $10,000; to make his
family secure under. all contidgeneies.
I have called on the officers of the com-
pany, and they will too ready to make
the payment, when you attend to the
usual formalities. I- will come -down,
therefore, to-morrow to -obtain your
signature, and you can have the money
immediately. am the snore anxious in
tho_matlm, knowing that Mr. Martin
holds the mortgage ; and from former
business connections with him, ram sure
that_be is both hypocritical and dis-
honest:

With, sentiments of the highest
esteem, believe me.

—Wary truly yours,
' FIENEY HOFFMAN.'

Her hands trembled as she read, the
letter ; blinding tears ran down her
cheeks, and when it was finished she
fell on her knees in devout gratitude to
God. She thanked Him in broken words •
for the thoughtful kindness of her bus-
baud ; for this deliverance from impend-

~l•ing ovil ; fur the home saved to her
children. For the first time since her
husband's de th, shd could say with
perfect submias ; Thy will be done:,

The next day.lV . Hoffman called, and
she fintild in him a true and sympathiz-
ing, friend. She le. ned also more of
Mr. Martin's villany.- 'aptain Thomp-
son's share of the insuranc voived on
the cargo of the burned vessel ought to
have been at least $lO,OOO, and he hoped
to defraud her through her ignorance.
Mr. Hoffman advised her to say nothing
to Mr. Martin until he called to demand
payment, and then to ask for the mort-
gage, offering the money, and giving a
note' from himself, saying that a suit
would be brought, unless the money re-
ceived from the insured cargo was
promptly paid.

She- followed the advice to the letter,
At the expiration of the month Mr.
Martin called, concealing his joy at the
comPlete'snc6ess of his plot under words
of regret and sympathy. She received
him with cold politeness, asked for the
mortgage, and said she was ready for
payment. ills face grew white, his
hand trembled, and iu a voice, hoarse

suppressed anger, he screamed,
Where did you get the mole;,' t" 'That

is of in, account,' 'she answered, I I hav*e
it, with iltikliderest iu lie took it
counted iL, and gav6 her the
mortgage, without further words. CM
quilling to gy, she put itito'his,handsllr.
llotrinau's note. It was very brief.
' My..MAuTirt :

know that you have in your
hands insurance money belonging 'to
Tilrll."Thompson. Your -former experi-
ence with inn will convince you that I am
in earnest in saying that unless you pay
it promptly, the ilaw will compel, restitu-
tion and expose fraud.

' Yours,
' HENRY HOFFMAN.'

The crimnal was °tt bay. MS cun•

uhlgplot had failed. Ile had lost the
coveted estate. Ills frauds were detected
and his ill-g2tten gains must be
stored. But Lis hypocrisy was equal
to the occasion. With bland words and
an unblushing face,he said,Vardon,Mrs.
Thompsou,my silence hitherto. I feared
you would, sutler if this expensive estate
wore retained. After you had found a
more suitable home for your reduced
circumstances, I intended to surprise
you ,by tho payment of the surplus from
the insurance. I bog you to believethat
I designed all for your own good,"and
that I topic° with you that no sacrifice
on your,part is required.'

It need hot be added that all inter-
tenni° between Mr. Martin and- Mrs.
Thompson ended when the insurance
account was'settled. Mr. Martin found
it convenient to remove 'to Now.York,
'where,his peculiar talentai couldinive
wider field. Mrs. ThoMpsonr retainedher beautiful home, and her incomoo.l-
- the judicious care of Mr. Iloffman,
was amply sufficient for the slpport
end education of her children:" - •

The moral of tho story is a simple onp.
No husband who loves his Nitdfo and
family should allow himselfto mortgage
his house, without scouring a life insur-
ance • polloy which will more than cover
everyolaim, I " • litmeSion.

:ME
A JtlnV in NortV.Oarolinh, after.bolng

charged In tho ,asualmay py tho jud6
rotired to their room, whonra x'vhifejuror
ventured to ask a colored 'assoolato, if ho
undertit,Opd the °Largo ofthe Judge,

Golly 1' exclaimed tho astonished
; juror, 'ho ricuPt chargo us indnu;fer dat,
does ho? Why; thought ,:we ye&
gwlne to git ptiy.'

Tick DEM
",Weep for mo, gentle flowers: let your team

Plead for mo the light."
80, trenildlngly,d.oofore she dioappoark,

Whispers.the Night. ,

"A'infd creation, see, I aul alone, -
Yellowing thefleeting Day:

The gray mysterious spell around me thrown
Hopels the gay. • ,

. What pleasure is it nip t to ma belong
Tho sweetest flower and bird,

ifby'my ear tho sad, beseeching song
Alone be heard

"Ila ales forayer from my yearning arms,
• That giallo., smiling pun;
I, bathed in tonic, amid fay marry charms.,

Mast follow on." . '

So, with a breath of and and hopele,e sighs,
Night bide the earth adieu;

And the pore teandrope In the flower'a eyes,
We call the dow.

L-Ifaepta. jar May

HAPPINESS.
ISY DlSflOr HEWER.

Onemorning 14lhe month of .31.13,
I wandered o'er the hill;

i'lkotgll'nitturo all around was gay
My heart roes heavy chill.

Can Clod, I thought—dlinjuit, t h n great—
Thou, mv:toor crontlirevLL es

An!lt yet olony to mittl'o vntato
Thu boon of Impiiinesu

Tall mo", yo woods, ye milling plains,
Ye blen3e'd bird;i around,

hi which ofnatore's Aille domains
Can bliss forfunn Int-found?

The birds wild earnled nt•m bond,
The breeze around Inn blew

And unturo's•nwhd dares mill,
No bliss for HMI Ow knew.

I tinent.oned Love, 11110S0 enrly ray
Su rosy bright uppeare,

Aud Leon] the timid genius may
Ilia Ilhgt wan dinials,l by tears.

I question el Friandilily; rriontl:;hlp sighed
And thus for 311.1W1T gave:

Tl.O few from whom he ...ever turnA,
IVero withered in the grave. 0.

11.104ed I f Tiro rnulli hl In 1....000.;
Moo bolotted loud and well,

But, fading from her withured brow,
Thu burrowed loses full.

I sought of FeeHog, If' her shill
Could soothe tint wounded breast;

found bur standlog,Laint and t.tlll
For others tours distressed.

goentloodd Virtor; Virtne sighed,
' No ItlmiL mold

Nor Virtoo true her mune, shr cried,
But howl+) Pottltroce.

I que.tionerl Death-4110 erkly sLad
Related bravisnyrre,

Awl I nun llnppiness," he enhl,
."If Virtue g/idee thee here "

CHAPPAQUATIUS.
FORTITZ7I REMARKS ON GREICLEY

The fellondng story is related by Mr,
Don Piatt :

We were sitting with,florace ono af-
ternoon in that little disreputable little
,sanctum ofhis,. adjoining' the counting-
room of the Tribiene. T-ha old gentle-
man was in ono ofhis chronic conditions
ofgrumble and discontent. Ho had that
mealy appearance, Sb common to him
'that made him resemble a blonde miller
fresh from the dust of his flour mill, and
was expressing his private opinion in a
public and somewhatprofaneway, when
a colored gentleman was announced.'

" Lot him come inj" roared the phi-
losopher, and, an aged darkoy, clad in
broadcloth, with gold-rimmed spectacles,
and a cane headed with the same precious
metal, stalked in.

"Mister Greeley, I- believe ?" ho in-
quired.

'

"Fes, I'mMister Greeley ; what do
you want?'' was the gruff responSe.

Well, Bah," said old Ebony Specs,
seating himself, as ho deposited his hat
and cane on the flo6r—" Well, cab, I've
been thinkin' that our race doi,i't pay
enuff attention to scientific pursuits,

We saw the cloud gather on the intel-
lectual countenance ofthe greatjournal-
istic Bohemian. It broke ill.thunder at
that, point. In a voice, wherein was
blended the shrill tone,; ~r- a hysterical.
woman and the growl of a tiger he ex-
claimed : •

"Scientific pursuits f You infernal
old fool ! You wank a 100 handle and a

Batch of New Jersey—that's thgscientifle
Pursuit ybu want. (let out !"'

Dourort'il sLLANF PLOW

A Chicago paper tells the following
of a steam plow recommended by Mr.
Greeley to Hon. John Wentaxn•th :

•Horace, it appears, went out to in-
spect this man's farm, and during the
visit he advised his host to purchase
soma kind of• a newfangled, duplex el-
liptic; bUrglar-proof steam plow, belong-
ing to a misguided miscreant who adver:.
tises in the Tribune. Thsl .confiding
agriculturist bought ono of those pfows
and paid six hundred dollars for it.• The
first time ho toolc it out in the, field the
throttle-valvo got-out of order, and the
machine started off WWI a Split: It
ran over tile farmer'; 'oldest' 'boy; killing
him on the spot.; it tore down two dozen
panels of fence, swooped into the stack-
yard, sat fire to throe thousand bushels-
of- 'grant.; cut the logs off of a short
horned cow ;. ripped forty peach tram
up by-tho roots ; burst into the house,
upsetting the stove and crushing tho
cook to death ; dashed through the par
lor, gouging a furrow in CM Brussels
carpet, and devastating the piano ;

snorted out through the 'wall; leaving-
the' edifice 'a crumbling Amin ; went
orthOoting down th 6 road, whistling and
puffing and carrying on generally like
mad, until it reached the school-house.
Into that seat of learning it swooped

' with a 'wild and awful yell, and, jamming
up against the blackboard, it 'burst its
boiler, scalding, eighteen scholars •to
death, and'Aistributing-the sohoollnaster
in,inicrosoopie'-fragments overAjm feu
adjoining comities, It is • thought :that

WentWorth will not -veto for Mr.
Greeley.

. —The :fact that Horace Greeley is on'
record against gOing national lid to the
Mississippi lovoes is not calculated to on-
llam) his popularity in the' States of
.71lisintAippl and Louisiana:' The NONi:.
Orldana flepuidOn. :believes this alone
will securerhis oVorwholming' defeat in
Louisiana, whore an effective love° sys;
tom is paramount to all also.

Glarialiaa Union.says : " Thi),
defection of Mr. Greeley and his. nomi-
nation by the Cincinnati Convention.
have brought sutpritio and' uncertainty,
for tho moment, upon the public lethal
but' it ought not•for-au instnutto.throw
donbt'„Upon the• Path, of ,!duty., Tho
.Philadolphia Convention is now. bound,
oven it rwere, not, its duty-hoforo, to,'
'raise. up old' Ropublician banner
under • irldelt, have, been ,gained suelt
luetrious victories, a441 to print,upon it'
theVanio of General Grant l'!
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-The Riohnioud ,Enquirei,i.. in \liecourse of an article on the- Presidency,
after' stating the objection of the lai.o
Southern rebels to voting for a Dual' ,for
ProSident who contributed to their de-
feat in the field, an objection holding good
,against oven General Hancock, says :

" With Mr. Greeley it is quite another.thing. Ho was nota soldier in the 1-ar
at all. He was not in power—au ho
used all his inflUence, first, toy. L mit
the South to deport in peace, and ,after-
wards to settle the difficulty upon any
terms that weT honorable alike to both
lections. Every confederate vilifier in
the South can vote for Greeley without
feeling that he made any sacrifice of his
principles or his manhood."

—The Boston Globe copies this from
" What I knoNrabout Conventions :"

'The seed of this kind of gibuird should
be planted early in rho winter and •c:t re-
fully,,kept wogrn piing ri;)ou it the
influence of ell ti.: :Trond
the mintry', and I..iorild be,
sheltered from the

the sto-rm of
journals by tie 'tense mien of ;,:!.C-.9
old pintfornis which have be ,ni croch-1
since the deck of the ail: h A;.
the spring .s 0:1 it
bo nurtured wit It dt',:le ;111(1,
it fitly
every mail who hasbeen rmahlo to :•Ocity
stock in any other vine, shoulcl
his neighbors to come.and see the vert . -,e-'
table wonder. It will ripen very fast,
oven if partially ehtleih.hp an untimely
flooding of cold water from an cnvio':.;
former.proprielor, and v ill lc': teat e,..-41
about the lirsrof May. All Iho Cll7ll'l,

souse 'and tailitical Itoncitty
be clog oat of it, anti the hollow shell --

fully lillcd with a In er,i.l-
-of spite, which may le ,

from disappointed. A-flee-sect:en.
interest, of which the carp:l,7llllFt,
part with large quantit
Ftcilons reslittant damage ;
ambition to make a t,ensat:oa,
chetti) at the office-, 'of the aml
Lune, dashed wit :.-pi,;(.! (.1' Fl,
investigation and nn!iiary t”.lry.
result will be an entirrty c.m-•

Mound-for-those WI, :-,Walitr \V 11, 0:I:

the inventor of the iy
looks forwa -rd to the chwf .11 t.
gift of tho people at: a rowan:l or me, ;:

his ingenuity and brilliancy.-

FitEr. MAIL MATTrat —The "Had,
Book for rostinastei•s" llie Sill ,v-

-ing matteras entitled .Ly to pa .;

free of postage through the
All correspondence to and from

tors and Representatives of tho 1. ted
States. ['rho franking privilege coal-

' mences with the term for which he is
elected, and expires on Iko. tir,t .`lnk:ay
of - Decemberl following such term of a-
rim] e,

A letter retained f,r better di:, etion
can 14 forwarded again with tit
ditional postage.

All cemmuide:,ti !h.; • ,

'less addressed to the bead!: or the e:s.eca-
tivo Department of the Government, or
heads of burnt's, 0C chief clerk,, if cm
dorsed "official It•ines,:,,,,"

Weeltly!newspapers stilt to ",

subscribers within the county.
All official communications het v.een

post-masters, assessors, assistant asses
suns and collectors;

Letters addressed to prisons entitled
to the franking privilege.

All exchanges between publishers or
new'spapers and perimlicaN
to one copy of eilcll.ll

(1.111111zinic.0:on

I)\ililication-;
punt-init,ter !I', , 1.•
lured to Cott t I to 'I. • Z,

'Oil C7lll i. 7 iy17.7 7, 7 "

take (K:111, 11:, r
have it exTla

The laN% I '

selipt . 1.. •

pilot! 1,2,- tlw

masters", •

MIMI

Thu law allI;wr

by mail of bool: t
or pi inte(l lontter..t;:on

REM

to :apply to nuton ' I
Heat ion in nowlrapon:.

311:untsorij6 for : .
zinc, periodical 1..,.

propairl t letter iat e., of
1;ook reanko.cript ;nal cori, et,

patising _bar. ecii author aial.
may I'm sent at tlitl.rate
each four ounces or f. act 1!.,•re,,

A ToUCIIINI incith'lll. it; leltnritli It`toti
Chattanooga. An utter straneer ("lied
on ai'res.pectalde farmer last weeiii and
asked him if, h ,is hone had not, Been
robbed during 'the war. The fat mer re-
plicd.that it had. "I,''roil the stranger,

' was one of a nutraudint; party Ihat, di,l
it. l took a little silver reel:vit..' That
locket," said the fatinpr, tatriain:: into
tears, "had been worn by my dear, dead
child." "Hero it is," repliclif the
stranger, visibly affected ;
let iime maize restitutit.n ; her.,
far your little son." lie gave the fanner
a filly dollar bill and received thirty

-dollars in change. lie then wrung the
farnier's hands warmly and left. 'Phu
farmer has since dried his tears, and
loaded his shot gun. The tiny dolhtibill
was bad.

A nnTivENT youth "was paying his
addrekes. to a gay lass of the country
who -had long despaired olv•bringtng
things to a crisis. ohs day when
she .was alone. Aftoi setting the meritg
of 'the weather, the- girl said, looking,
slyly intit his face

`I dreamed. of'you last night.'
'Did you ? Why, now .
'r dreamed that you kissed me.' •

)VhY, crow 1 -What did you dreath
your• mother saht ?' •

'Oh, I &earned she wasn't at home.'
A dawned 6n tho youth's intel-

loot, a singular sonpMEolco tho stillness,
and in a few molts thoy inarried.

'A MAN arriviog hoatjtlate hour a
littio.the.:•iverso for too much .supper,
hatless pud,c4oatless;:was asked tik. his
indigeaWipouso • ThoL's .yonr hatau& cd-at?' •‘ Hent'oin (Jour, (hie) to
the dilicago talitereys.'

BAR luck 'IS simply num cwith his
hands in-his pickets and his pipo• in his
mouth; looking on II? .Bkto, how .it will
001110 10. 0110. 11. 11101118 0 man. of pliyck
with hisv,leciles rolled up,. makint; it
comb out riOlt. : . •


